
HEALTH REPORT
TOR PETERSBURG

Fifty-Six Deaths During Month
Finding January 26, and

Fifty Births

FORMER MERCHANT DEAD

E. M- Allen Passes Away in
New York Hospital -Oilier

News Notes.

1 Dupati I) !¦. ..mi.
i Bolllllgbrook S'lti-1

Telephone M*5
Petersburg, Va January H

During the month ending Januatx
I*. us si.OA 11 by the rr-poit of Dr H
A Martin, the health i.nicer th« r<-

werti fitly n.i deaths in Petersburg
11. .'i.ng 'wo nonrtaIttoatt vhltai
'olorcd, ji. 'I he high la'e among the
colored ¦>. rat e. though, forming the
!»-»scr portion of the populat ion. eon

tinues noti. cable, of the gootidents
nine were undei flve year* of age. ami
throe were over eigh'v years. Among
the cause* of death were j pneumonia,
s tuberculosis. «. sufio< atton. I. frac¬
ture of .hull, I.

Eleven deaths weie certified by the
oronei-; fifteen bodies were brouglr.

to the city and eleven were shipped
away for burial The beal'h ofTV
makes the sratemen* that not a single
bouse In the city is quarantined on

a<-count of i ommuiiK able diseases
Births Beperted.

During the month ending January
2ft fifty births vere r .jjj-rered with
the health d .. pai . n i+: lilt- e. J

oltirgd. fi
Death of former .Merchant.

E M Alleri. a foi loei well know t,

merchant and cttisen of Petersburg
died early this moimug in tiie Ogncrhl
Hospital iri New Vork City, following
a surgical operettas) perforssed wi'h
the hope of saving his life A mes¬

sage ree.-ived iast evening l-..ggl.- "he
information of his < ritlr al illness, the
reesenge this 'corning brought tlbt
announcement of his death. Mr. Allen
was a member of ' he wholesale grocery-
firm of Allen ii Pnchard which did
business for s long time in Petersburg.
<»n the dissolution of the firm, many
years ago. Mr Allen wen' t.. New York,
where be became connected with the
Rouse depart men' store with which
he remained until his death. Twice
a year it was his custom to visit his
old home. rela'tvee and fiiends in
Petersburg, and his Isst visit was only
a tew we. ks ago Me was a mar. of
guiei and business habits and enjoyed
'be respect of all who knew hint The
body will be brought to l'etersbu-g
to-morrow for buna! Mr Alien is

survived by his wife one son Andrew
A'len. of New York and four (laugh¬
ter, three of i hem married and one

single Miss Virginia Allen, living tilth,
her mother in this city. His other
daughters are M'S Thomas A Dimes,
of Colorado Mrs Anthony Kidel. of
Colorado, and Mi» Ii T White, of
Baltimore Mr Allen was a gallant
Coafederate >-<. Mfcar and for sobne time
was a prisoner at Point Lookout.

Kuril Brrni ered and Hurled.
The t>ody of Cecil Turner, of Ches.

tarpatd County, who was drowned la
the tppomattos River near City robst,
on the 2sth of fJSjeetaber, and Which
was recovered !;<st evening near t lie
point of drowning was brought to this
ei»-. .! i- afternoon and buried In Bland-
ford Ceassaery He was 'he eon of H. i
filtrier an English fa! tner living n'»r

Bermuda Hundred in Chesterfield.
In attempting to roe* the river in a
small row boat with a ronpanioa to

visit ' ity Point the boat was acci¬
dentally overturned and the men were
thrown in the wafer. The companion
after vain efforts to save Mr Turner,
swum ushvre Mr Turner was drowned,
arid days of search fatted to discover the
body. Yi-eterday if arose to the surface
had was recovered

Contrsrt 4. warded.
The Board of Supervisor« of Din;

widdic has awarded the contract for
the erection of the new county jail to
a Pittsburgh. Pa, flrm--the lowest'
tusser for the work. The new tail will
cost about P.000 and »:l! be an up-to-
«late gl|MCtBie. 1-or son e »in.e past the
old Jail building h:u> aal been used the
Petersburg jail having been adopted for
housing the opsJaty's prisoners

Address by SuffraelM«.
Miss Mary -Ir.hnsfon and Mr« R

B. Valentine addressed an audience
t'.-night of fully OSS people all ttiaf
could be crowded in the large audito¬
rium of the Lee public school. The
audience, composed in large part of
women, was in full »ymps'hy with
the speakers and gave them generous
applause. It was a suffrage meeting,
and "Equal Suffrage" was 'he subject
of both addresses. Miss Johnston
spoke for nearly two hours, reviewing
the progress of the great movement,
the reasons why women should be en¬
franchised, the needs for the nplift-.
ing of her cond l * i» »n. socially, humanely
and intellectually. She characterized
the movement as the living issue to-
dav. to whuh men might wisely adapt
thereselves.

Mrs Valentine spoke briefly of the
principles, paTpOOCS and plans of the
Woman's Equal Suffrage League and
gSjgpgVPead a meeting 'o-morrow after¬
noon at the Shfiey II"'»-! t.. organise
a bran' h league in Petersburg. Misa
Johnston and Mrs. Valen'ine were in¬
troduced by Mayor Cameron

Personal and Otherwise.
Robert W Ptigb.a well-known voung

business citizen, went out to Wilson.
N. C yesterday, where to-day he was

to be married, to Miss Eannie E.M man
of tha' t-itv. He wa- ¦ 1 by

READ THIS OFFER
\\c (.uarantee Parisian Safte to (Jure
Dandruff. Stop Falling Hair or In h-
ing of the Scalp, in Two Weeks, or

Money Back.¦---<.iroux Vtt'g. t o V»)c
American Makers of Parisian Sage.
The above is an offer we are mo»t proud

to make. It i* an offer that no man or

woman need fx- ashamed to accept.
Parisian Sage t« the quickest .si ting and
rriost rejuvenating hair restorer in the
world.

Its magicai qualities have made it fa.
motr» wherever it ha« been mirorliK-rd.

It is the onlv hair restorer -M aith an
absolute guarantee to cure rlandrtrff. »top
falling hair or itching <«f the «*\ilp. I;
eure« dandritff In killing the germs, at*!
it kilU them w> promptIv that the roost

skeptical give it their warmest prarw.
But Parisian N^r i« more than a run

foi dandruff it wili make hair grow on

any head where the hair hufh i- not alto,
get her dead.

\\r want even reader of the Ri< h moral
IfctiU Tirm^-lh*pa'rS t'» know that
Parioan >agr is the mos; delight In! harf
djrssing in the world. It i- --. pk.i>an:
to u«r. and it* eifert »» M in»-»fy»n»:ing »od
nirc»hing. that it p4ea-«-» cvrr\l»nd»
And to the iadn - ac wish kg empbaMre

I he fact that Parisian ^agr is the onlv hair
ton« rs the wrs-M easranreed to make the
hair grow luxuriant, «oft and Vatitifnf.
The girl with the Auf.urn hair is

.Sitseie pa. Lage ol r\m revile r*f Pinaar,
Nigt. SaM tn I rajdr fh-ug ( o. and at

drug More* ai»d leslrt counters rvrrv

* Here for er « ent« a larg* Iwwil. Vl\vr
ti ir.at.

You Should
Enjoy Your Meals

One of the Mont Important Questions
to Consider in the Search for

Happiness and Health.
If >our stomach cannot digest your

food, what will' Where's the relief.' The
answer .» in Stuart's l>yspepsia Tablets,
heraus, as all stomach troubles arise
trout indigestion, and because one ingre¬
dient of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is
able to thoroughly and completely digest
vuoo graias of food, doesn't it stauil to
reavui that the-*' tablels are going to

digest all the food and whatever food >ou
put ietg \our Manns a?

tuu Can Eal With the Appetite of a

I usty Youngster if Vou Help
Your Stomach.

Si lance aowadayi can digest food with-
out having it enter tl:c stomach at all.
And Stuart's I>\->pep-ia Tablets are the
result of this scientific di-<ovcr>. They
diRc-t. and digest thoroughly and v,e]|,
an vi hin;; and evervthihg you eat.
The burning question to >ou i«, "Are

>ou getting out of life all the pleasure
and the health \ou arc entitled to.'-' If
not, why not.'
No matii-r whether r\erv organ and

inemU-r of tour body i? in a sound ,tate

of health and strength, if your stomach
¦ in an> »a\ disordered. \cu are not

going to be "yourself." Vou art going
to be a aorricti, oul-of-sorts, nervous or

sullen individual, whose action, will re¬

flect your condition inside, and people will
naturalis avoid you.

So, il your stomaih refuse^ to wort, or

can't work, and >ou suffer from eructa¬
tions, bloat, brash, fermentation, bilious-
ne>e-, vour stomach, heartburn, irritation,
indigestion or dv-pcp*ia of s-hate\er form,
just take one or two of Stuart's Dyspesia
Tablet- and «"e the difference. It doesn't
COal you much to prove it. Then you can

eat all you want, what you want, when¬
ever you want, if you use these tablets,
and you can look the whole world in the
face with a beaming eye and you will have
a cheerful «pirit. a pleasant facr. a \igorou«
IkxIv and a clear mind and memory, and
everything sill look and ta-tc delicious
to you. That's life.

<»et a v>-cent box of Stuart's f)>spcpsia
Tablets at any drug store..Advertise¬
ment.

his sister. Miss Fannie Pugh
The Norfolk and Petersburg steam¬

boat line was withdrawn from the
James Hirer service yesterday, be-
caii«" of insult)' lent support

Berne* . Hrenegan aid Bla'kstone
have renewed contracts with the Peters¬
burg bas- ball team for the coming sea¬

son Some of the other last year players
arc holding out for be'ter pay. They
Vtfl be heard from later Meanwhile
Manager Husch hns signed up several
promising youngsters for try-outs.
The Ladies' Memorial Association

has received several designs for the
(,:. posed stone arch to be erected in

Handford Cigaattry in honor of the
Confederate dead but have made no

selection. B
Miss Kmaia Hunt French and'

Oerman teacher »n the high school,
was yesterday presented with a hand¬
some umbrella by the pupils of her
class as a token of their love. Miss
Hunt will leave for «'olumbia, V. Y..
the flrs' of next month

\!.«. Marie < ook, employed at the]
factory of the Hri!ish-America Tobacco
Company, lost' one of her Angers
yesterday by having it caught in the
machine at whi< I. she was at work.

Miss Bessie Holt, of Matoaca. and
Miss a/tale Kamen of Commerce
Street, were operated on for appendi-
i'is at the Petersburg Hospital yester¬

day, and both arf doing well.
Sales <>f tobacco to-day were wo (ton

pounds at prices ranging from SS to CS
per hundred pounds.

FERGUSON LEFT J
IN FIELD ALONE

All Other Candidates for Post-

.mastership at Appomattox
Retire in His Favor.

'Special to The Times Dispatch >

Appomattox. Va January M.The
several candidates for the position of

po«tm««ter at thiF place has com-eded
the position to Leslie Ferguson a re< cr,<

law graduate of the I niversity of Vir¬

ginia, and who has the endorsement of
Congressman H D. Flood

Kobert Irby who has been connected
with the poet-ofTuv here for twenty-
four years will retire April S Since
his connection with the office he has
started the flejt rural route in the county
'.*rted the postal Savin** Bank, and
now has sent the first par--*! post ever

sent in the county The office has grown
to stp-h an GXtOnt that it will pay his
successor II.**> and furnish one clerk

The midwinter examination- of the
Appamattox Arn- nit ira! School con;

menee to-day. and will continue to

February t, when the second term be¬

gins The graduates ibis year are

Misse« Susie Hancock. Alice Drinkard.
K^'hieen Dnnhard and Ola Sears, and
Dsn M«*es 1 W Flood and Ashton
Harrison, all of whom expect either to

attend a higher institution or to teaeb
I -mcipa! <"raw|ev has recently been

no-'fle.l that his sehe«»! has b»-en ad-
va re cd to Me ad-ar. e.l «.tatidtne of

I nted l.igh schools in Virginia,
and *hat the work done will l»e a*

copied by the I niversitv of Virginia
aas a par with that of any high school
in the Slat*
Heavy rains have prevailed her»

this week and tbe farm-rs have ptw
K-atly Snack all the tnbtoo m ?»!»>
barns sr.d sre rapidly hnnging it to taw

market and are ge'Mnr p' ' e« ronsts'-
ent arKft the gealNf of :hc «oha< c©

Hon T ' S'rjtton. who bas been
for seve:«l times the representative
from this PO*at] in the l.«*i«l..:are.
will not again be a candidate tor re-
ele, iion Ml *"':ratton was opposed
last -inie b . W « a» ho-n wgo is

l he ptesidenl ol he Urrners union

of -his ooonty Mr ' »wihorn wii;
MaMMy aar« tue neid to himself
raongti it i« feo.n i i h^ Mr Kvee*
Hwriter, now a senior law stuilsat at
Wa»htngton «nd l/ee t"«averstty. will
pmhnblv opp^-se him
New. reached here las' wee* frosa

Washing-on and Lev I n ver.ru that
11 Heran set Ml «nd Mm

Fottaef State Treasurer of Penn,
sylvan ta Says Panic 1

Threatened

HE RECOMMENDS SOLUTION

Farmers' Union Delegation
Wants System of Incorpor¬

ated Clearing House-

Washington. January Tee latus
of paper legal tender*, bailed on gov

ernruent. State and rn jmcipal bonds

and ba- Ked by gold reserve, ot at leas*

20 per cent, was recommended as a

solution of the currency problem by

W. M Berry former State Treasurer

of Pennsylvania, on the stand to rtav

lefote the < irren'". '"ollltlil"-e ..t 'fo¬

il ouse.
Mr Berry told the comtni'tee -ha'

the evil of the present sys'em was *n

insufficient supply of legal tender re¬

serve to support the extended rredit

demanded by business interests of 'he

country.
The banking laws are responsible

for the accumulation of money m -he

resetve cities." he said The la* al¬

lowing the accumulation of millions
of money in these reserve cities is

responsible. A lark of cash in lesetrej
restricts the banks in the credit they
can allow and this inevitably results,
in a discriiiiination as to borrowers.
So long as this situation obtains, there
will be a money trust."
A ehsrt produced by Mr. Berry pur-j

ported to show that panics followed an

expansion of cl-edit to a point where

H was beyond the support of the avail- J
able < ash reserves

"That it the situation now he con- j
tinued. The credits granted have
been extended to a point where *h*i
reserves are but S.2 per cent on the out¬

standing obligations of the banks
Vnless these reserves are ex'ended in
som way. a panic Inevitably will fol¬
low. That 8 2 per cent was about
the breaking point of 1907. and a panic-
is now threatened We have »r,o much
' redit for the cash in hand and too lit-
tie credit for the needs of the coun- j

Berr>'« Suggestions.
Mr. Berry proposed making *he

bank note circulation legal tender and j
forcing banks to surrende.' bonds upon I
whith they issued these notes. UnderI
examination by the committee he said
he heMSeed that a gold reserve, of u*

leant 20 per cent of the current legal
tender would support the issue

Mr. Berry declared himself opposed
to the Aldrtch-currency plan, insisted I
that the present currency system is re-

sponsible for a "money trust." "stock
ex'-hange gambling." and "'he unem¬

ployment that follows restricted in-
dustnal activity "

C s Barre't. of I'nion City. Ga..
president of the National Farmers'
Cnion. an organiza-ion with branches
in twee;- one States, and 3.000,00*; ti »1

hers, appeared heading a delegation
including A C. Davis, Hogers. Ark.;
Pe er Badford Fort Worth. Tex.
President Texas State Cmon. B I*.
Barnet* Pacudah. Ky secretary-Teas-1
urer Kentucky State Cmon. A F,
Swift. Baker Ore. Oregoa State.
Cnion. and Prof T 1. Brooks, profes-i
sor of markets and economics. Misstssip- |
pi State Agricultural and Mechanical
College

Professor Brook«, spokesman for
the farmers union delega'ion. said the
farmers oi.jee'ed to the present mone-

tary sy«tem. because, he satd. it led to

concentration and undue specula*lonj'
He io;gge.:cd sj-sten. .>! incorporated
clearing houses.

Farmers need long term loans. Prof.
Brooks said, in order tha" they may
become owners instead of tenants. To
meet this need, he proposed that po«tal
savings banks deposits be made avail¬
able for loans on farms lands, and
outlined a system of land hanks to be
operated entirely separate from com-
rnercial banks

WOMAN'S STORY
MADE PUBLIC

Mrs. Mwcrief Didn't Consider It'
Secret. Thought Friends

Should Know. Read
Her Statement

Bclton. Tex.. Mrs. Ethel Moncrief. of

this place, says:
' I suffered aith a com¬

plaint peculiar to women, and. although
I caHed in the doctors, they failed to do

me any good.
Then, f began to take Cardtri. the

montan « tonic.
from 1 he first dose I ronkl feet results

and. in a short time. I was relieved of all

mv dreadful strfferrng.
My friend« errc surprised to sec the

result* I r»r*tam~d from the use of Cartlui.
I ju< couldn't help tefhng trtem. It heilt

up mv «vstem wonderfuilv.
I do not want to be without (ardui in

mv pc*t«r. x% long as I can obtain it. It
i« a irtir relief for esonunlv troubles. |

can't praiv it too highh."
In 1 lie past half century thouvands of

Lidie« reive srittrn. like Mr«. Miinrrief.
to tew of the benefit received from 1 he
n*v of ('ardui.

^srh frs'imont. from earrte-i ».>.,.

Mirelv tedsrate* the nsrrit of tin* woman -

rr-rnedv.
« ardui tonlain« pure, harm! -«. \c«-"-

t.ibtr imteds-11'- *shirh art in a grofi«
na» oe aH the weakened we>rnanK ort;,.*«

ft cannot do eon harm, and t« alrn-o»*
.ore to he the sere taatsaVsar vou nerd
It's goad for yoaaf er oM

PVsse give I srwoi a frail
\ 8 ITHat . ( Kattaaoaaa Measrntr

. e.. LeeVs Vhassrv TVss . nag.
Tens . for ^eciml hu*wm%* on veer

can? and tVa-nage hook, "riosrv Treatuw 1 if

Inf 'Annan.'' «rat in plain ssranes«

Vlvetti-a-nwni.

Avoid dangers of cold floors!
The world's leading public-health
official writes that most of the colds,
coughs, neuralgia and rheumatism
are due to rooms equipped with old-
fashioned heating, where on windy
days there is often found a difference
of ten degrees between the ai,r at the
floor level as compared with the
mid-center or breathing plane of the
room. This temperature difference
along the floor level chills the feet
and legs, producing faulty circula¬
tion.the work of the heart is thus
"short-circuited" and one's vitality
is severely taxed.

DEAL
Radiators *-MBoili>rs

It must make the druggist wonder at the persistence of tbe
steady procession of customers who each winter drag in
daily to be relieved of ills which could in genera? be
avoided by putting in this modern heating outfit It
keeps every part of the home at uniform warmth.floors,
halls, vestibules, bays, nooks and corners all genially alike
in comfort and healm-protecting temperature. With beat¬

ing by IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators there are no cold floors, drafts and chill

spots and the air is not robbed of its purity and vitality by escaping ash-dust and coal-gases.
Look at the official health maps of any big city, which will show you how free from deaths due to neuralgia,

rheumatism, pneumonia, coughs and consumption are those districts where practically ail the best homes are

warmed and ventilated by IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators.

The Indian huddled over his campfire is one of the worst victims of

pneumonia, rheumatism, consumption and other winter maladies. So,
too, the farmers (according to Government Statistics), with their old-
fashioned heating, show a far bigger death rate than do city people from
the ravages of these winter diseases.
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are used to warm and
ventilate the leading hotels, sanitariums and baths at Aix-les-Bains, Nice,
Mentone, The Riviera, Carlsbad, Marienbad. Cairo, Simla, Japan. Florida,
Southern California, etc These facts should point the right heating way
to you!
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are now put in old or new

cottages, mansions, stores, schools, churches, etc without disturbing
occupants or tearing up floors or partitions. Need no repairs. Will
outwear the building. Their big savings in fuel, labor and absence of

repairs soon repay their cost. Writr, 'phone or call to-day for free book,
"Ideal Heating."

A No. C211S IDEAL- Boiler and 270 eq. it. of
38 in. AMERICAN K ».--*. coating the
owner $ 1 dO, were u»ed to neat thla cot¬

tage. At this price theg-oorie can >>e bougb.
of any reputable, competent Titter. Th <

did not rnctode coete of labor, rip*, valves,
tre^eht, etc.. which are extra and vary ac¬

cording to climatic ar.d o*h-r condition*.

IDEAL Boilers are safer
and easier to run than
stoves, and their eleanli-
neaa reduces housework
one-half. They will last
ss long aa the building
and need no repairs. Ac¬
cept no substitute.

ti e also supply th* ARCO WASD Vacuum Cleaner, which has iron suction pit,es running is carious floors of houses, flats, schools, churches,

ho'els. hospitals, banks, theater*, eit. A turn ofmm electric button in any room starts the machine in basement, and with th* magicalARCO
WASD ande light-weight dainty hose ALL the dirt, dust, cobweb:, lint, threads, moths, insect tggs, etc., are drawn with lightning rapidity down
the iron piping into the Ug, sealed dnst-bueketin cellar. Costs little monthly for electricity to run. No dragging around a clumsy, inefficient

portable vacuum cleaner.instead, you have a correct, enduring outfit that is part of th* building Hie radiator beating. Ask for catalog.

No exclusive agents.
Sold by sll dealers. Americanradiato^Compaivy Write Department N-3S

flo-^J S. Michigan Ava.
Chicago

Public Showrooms at Chicago. New York. Beaten. Providence, Philadelphia, Washington. Baltimore, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland. Cincinnati, Detroit, Atlanta. Birmingham,

New Orleans. Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Omaha, Minneapolis,8t. Paul,St. Louis, Kansae City, Denver. Seattle, Portland. Spokane, Sen Francisco. Loa Angeles,
Toronto, Braajtford (Ont.), London, Paria, Brüssel«. Berlin, DuetieMorf, Milan, Vienna

Odds and Ends From the Wire
TO Hi WH.son s NIWSBOT.

"Simmlr" April Dop-n't Worn Oxrr

Coming Chanter.
Wa«hington. January 2s .Among a

K"tf of persons who draw their pay

cheeks from the White Moose executive
offices and face a change of adminis'ra
MM with some apprehension, there i«

one quit" serene with confidence that
his income is not to he disturbed. He is
"Sammie"' April, an eleven year-old
l«d who delivers the afternoon papers
to Prestden* Taft and the executive of¬
fices and en. h month proudly hears off

'a 1'nited States Treasury warrant for
I? 50

Saramie" forced a monopoly for
himself on the White House newspaper
trade by virtue of a pair of fleet young
legs which got hirr there first Sammle
has assurances from somewhere that,
he is to be Mr Wilson's official news-

boy, and he is quite happy.

( HI RI II < OAI SHORT Vt F.H.HT.

PaMnr Finds Ocrasinn to Preach a

sermon on Stealing.
Hartford. <"«>nn January » When

what was supposed to be three ton? of
ooa! arrived at Oraee Church, m Park-
ville. last Friday, 'he vestrymen, sus-

pn ,ous because of the number of bags,
called the elty sealer of weight*, who

proved that the three tons were shy
at,., r TOO pounds The information whs

laid before the prosecuting at'orney,
who is considering bringing action

again1-" the coal Arm involved
Sanda> morning the pastor's ser¬

mon was on stealing, and at nish* he
showed his congregation moriit pic-
tares of Christ tempted by Satan

MI-IIIS' TOOTSIr.S OIKI

MA Pair. K.xamlned Onlt One I«
1> to Standard

champaign. III.. Jaaaary at..kittle
fee-, big feet, cute feet, well rounded
feet f'-et that appeared as marble ftg
ore- flat feet, in fact ttO pair* of ..

. Tie ptfipstll of < o.ed» I,. t I.I

e - of Illinoi« Were em,nnr><-!

experimen* whir h t<*rmiriM*«-d -o dav
Of all tbe feel onlv one |>:nr came

.|. ..¦ be - lodird ollefc-r- |.'(.f.
feet «t.oiild iioanrss Poor Atting

«ho.-- are alleged I« l-e « be cause of Ihe
ITT '»er fec-tSars

«Ott g»ls|M. I ITTI.R OS PH.s

Ficht* for Her Adopted Fa lull-. It heu
Unart Interferes.

p,,'*stown. Pa. -Jeanary a.When
..I ..( -he fine herds of ows on bis
f» below Pottstown sppatcnT.- failed

mucb saj ssasi S that he
'¦nail.' to investigate

i- ''rested hsri'ia
class laa aa she milk
m k With the cup.
* r.rd

»-.) near Use barn
asset wn isu** mv' h

f.ct.ced tbs-

two pigs were thriving -'it a lively rate
lately, and now he knows why.

TO DfYOBCB SHIN-KM KKK.

Aggrlr\cd Husband. With IHar«, B**S
Wife Was BarharoiiN.

Pittsburgh. fanuary. 2S.By re¬

ferring to his .divorce" diary, which he

has kept for the last s;x years, believ

ing that some day it might be of ser-

viee to him. William ispeelrnan. aged
forty-nine, a well-known merchant of
this city, gave the court a list of ex¬

traordinary acts in which his wife;
hail figured as the dominant fori e

and he the lowly and despised spouse.
Speelnian is asking a divorce on

grounds of cruel and barbarous treat

ment. the prmi:j>;tl act of barbarism
and -ruelty on the part of his wife be¬

ing tha' of kicking him in the shins
many times daily for the past six

years. partly f"r amusement, and
partly as a means nf inen inn.

She would come at nie like a roar¬

ing lion." declared Speelman. and;
she would knk me. first, on the right
and then on the left shin-bone she

would vary the program at times by
picking up the coffee-pot. cuspidor or,
scissors and let them fly at me."

RKI.KASr.n FROM HAIRY VOW.

Wilson's Inaugural to Rnd kansaa's
sm cnteen-Tear Barber Boj rott.

Washington I) C -fanuary 2».Kor
nearly seventeen years scissors have not
invaded the hair of K. K. Boxwell. of
ll"is:ng:on. Kan.
Mr Boxwelis hair. silken ar.d>,

glossy, and (orty-iour inches long WW
actual measurement .symbolizes his f»rh
in the running qualities of William #.j
Bryan. In MS when Bryan waa a

candela'e for the first time. Boxwell
vowed tha* if the lieriiorracy went

down in defeat he would never have his
hair cut until a Democrat was sworn

in as head of the nation, ar.d he has

kept hi" vow He will come to Wash
ir.r Mar. h 4 and attend the cere-

. «.r .¦< he it:a-:g ,:>.' u. of
VV.^.drow Wilson Then he will open
neg tiaüon» for the services o-.e or

roofe barbers Boxwell has wn**en
Hepreeetita'i.'e Neele>. of Kansas, thaf
he wit' rea« h Washington Man h "

v. ure for n.e a seat en the inaug
ural s'and. he wrote I want to see

Wd-on hf lit- -.ge- ha-id
..n.l -ake . ne h ¦.: oM. c i.

for a tssrber shoo

.ii t t IRV TIPW. *|s IMMI

( hlrac* UriiDiisrr. on Retirin«. Sao
He «.a»e Huiall f ortune

.Ubtl
l"i

.«> eenara'e hin; from th's for 'une hut

hs-daj the- bore the mi.ti') «cd 'he

former traveler has retired with the
experience.

(!. A. Lorenzen. a cigar salesman, is

the man who pani the ils.oon. He re¬

tired from the road to-day and made
known the contents of over fifty small
account hooks, in which he had kept
an itemized account of every tip given
by him in twenty years.

"If you don't give tips." said Mr.
I.orenzen. "you are biackiisted and fined
tha' your troubles are increased to such
an extent that you cannot make train
connections or get service at hotels "

PF.PPEB AIDS CEM THIEF.

Dashes Bed Stuff Intn Jeweler's Eje*
and Bale SHOO Kings.

Pittsburgh. January 28.. While he

was being shown a tray containing

diamond rings in a jewelry store at

sillil Center Avenue yesterday morningW
601» Centre Avenue yesterday evening,

a highwayman threw red pepper in the
1/ P. 1 Helm-- ft...

_

who was waiting on.him. and. snatching;
four rings, valued at CU) each, got
away.
The man entered 'he store early in

be evening and asked to be shown some
diamond rings After looking ovor

them for a short time the tbief whirled
his hand over the counter and dashed a

handful of pepper in Henne's eyes end
snatched up the rings, dashing down
Centro Avenue and disappearing.

When in Norfolk Stop at th«
'-MAGNOLIA"

"THF MAdSOMA." recently saiirrly
remodeled and refurnished, offers siegle
.-<. .oi* it in i-iiite «.-h bath, if desired, at
moderate rates. AraooniuodaUoBs of a

arSSr-cSass hotel at less than hotel prices,
las-aiion VSTJ .n-.o >i.am heal, hot

ataoensas of sit. "absolute
mi-. m»'. niilia." cee-

WT Frrf:n»>"n »nd Hank Trert» Norfolk, V»»

.Follow the Crowds to

Extreordrnuy Stock Disposal Sale of ~W^F*»

Pianos, Player-Pianos
And Musical Merchandise

of Every Description
K< WKf irein ui stork must bv disposed of preparatory ta

moving into our nev. buiMiujr Th»* varoo offered are tmly
« oiulerftii the terms <>f juvrat Dl most liberal

Regular $260 Pianos now . $148.75
Regular $275 Pianos now .$173.75
lafwlar $300 Pianos now. $250.00
Bagnlar $350 Pianos now.$275.00
Eegrdar $400 Pianos now .100.00

More sMSfjlI nutnnswai'" a' proportionate ^tueCiaaaX
Many sp,<-u-r.: Laaal Pianoa that have beaa

in g-vwi i,t ..r |fj| tor Bargain List.
Practiaaliy yaar own terasa etannjr taut sate
Kead tomorrow * paxwr far aaaspMe informal ioaw

' *%}

i n* Kit ffOiox n t irrost Dieror soar

111 Xaat Broad Street
M . BK<l\D -nUr-T


